
SPHS Boosters Meeting Notes
October 12, 2011

Mark Fisher opened the October 12, 2011 meeting by welcoming everyone and thanking the 
coaches for attending the meeting.  Several coaches attended the meeting.  It was great to 
see them. 
 
 
The following topics were discussed:
 
Booster Meetings will be the 2nd Wednesday of each month.  We will meet in the Media 
Center at SPHS.  The meetings will start sharply at 7:00 PM.
 
 
Bull & Oyster Roast - November 11, 2011
 
The Bull & Oyster Roast is on Veteran's Day.  There will be a gift for any veterans that attend 
the B & O Roast.  Tickets are $40.00 per person. The theme is Hoedown.  There will be the 
usual and chili, cornbread to eat.  There will be a mechanical bull, dart competitions, line 
dancing lessons and a silent auction. The ticket price includes food, water, soda, coffee and 
beer. 
 
Each SPHS team (Varsity & JV) is to donate a basket for the silent auction. Each team is to 
sell tickets for the B & O roast. Ticket money and the team baskets go to Debbie Mayer. Let 
Bernice know the theme for your team basket. 
 
Boosters has been given a Spring Student Parking Pass and a Student Parking pass for Next 
Year to be auctioned off in the live auction.
 
Tickets can be purchased on our website www.spboosters.org
 
 
Reimbursements
 
All reimbursements must come through the team reps.  The quickest way to get reimbursed is 
via e.mail to James Henstrand atjhenstrand@mtb.com  There is also a mailbox in the SPHS 
office for Boosters.  If you leave it in the mailbox drop Jim an e.mail to let him know it is there,  
DO NOT GIVE IT TO HIS KID!!!!!!
 
Financials
 
Year end for the SPHS Boosters is June 30th.
 
Sports Funding
 
Money for sports comes from:  Board of Education, Gate Receipts, Team Fundraisers and 
Boosters.  If your team runs a fundraiser that involves the kids in any way the money must be 



depostied in your teams SPHS sports account.  They are really cracking down on individual 
team accounts not being run through booster or school accounts.
 
Concessions
 
When you volunteer to work the concession stand you need to cover the whole shift.  Also if 
kids work in the concession stand they cannot handle money.
 
The Chic-Fil-A cow will be at the homecoming game from 6:00 - 6:30 PM.  Both concessions 
stands will be open for the homecoming game.
 
Membership
 
Our goal is to strive for 100% participation in boosters.  If your team achieves this, they are 
given $10.00 per player back to your team account. This is a lot easier than fundraising.  Ex.  
JV and Varsity Field Hockey gets 100% - they have 44 girls combined - they receive $440,00.  
If someone does not join please ask them. Some people do not understand that them not 
joining is costing your team X dollars.  If there is a hardship discuss it with membership or 
have your team pay the fee.  Most of the time this is well worth it.
  
Team Game Schedules
 
You can access your team's game schedule at www.severnaparkhigh.digitalsports.com or 
going to the www.aacps.org website clicking on SPHS then Athletics.
 
Discount Game Tickets
 
Discount passes for regular season games at SPHS are on sale at the ticket booth for $30.00 
for 10 games.  You get a card for 10 entrance fees and each time you use it they punch your 
card.
 
SPHS Hall of Fame
 
Hall of Fame inductees will be introduced homecoming weekend at half time of the football 
game.  Homecoming will be the last weekend in October.  The football team will play Meade 
HS.  That will also be Senior Night for Football.  It will be a great night to come out to SPHS.  
We will start off with our tribute to the senior.  At half time the Hall of Fame inductees will be 
introduced and the homecoming court will be announced. 
 
Hall of Fame inductees are listed on the website.  The Hall of Fame Banquet will be the 
Saturday October 29, 2011 at Chartwell Country Club.  Tickets are $40.00 per person.
 
Karin Peterson will also be inducted into the Anne Arundel County Hall of Fame.  Date to be 
announced.
 
 
Winter Sports Registration
 



Registration will be November 10, 2011 at 2:30 in the SPHS cafeteria for all winter sports.  
Winter Sports tryouts start November 15, 2011.
 
All Athletes must have the following each year to play sports:
 
Physical dated after June 1, 2011
Parent Permission Form (completely filled out including insurance information)
Code of Conduct Form
Concussion Form
Photo copy of valid ID (birth certificate, driver's license or passport)
 
Students Leaving School on Game Days
 
If a student leaves school or comes to school late on a game day there is a huge chance that 
they may not be able to play in the game.  There are very strict rules that are to be followed 
and if we do not comply we will have to forfeit any games in question. So if it is not an 
emergency don't let this happen.
 
Old Business
 
Hudl.com was purchased for the whole athletics program.  The coaches that have used it 
were raving about how easy it is use and how helpful it will be from a coaching and recruiting 
standpoint.  So each team rep. should enlist a parent with good video recording skills and 
get hudl.com working for your coaches and players who want to play sports in college.
 
Cross Country thanked boosters for providing the extra funds for more buses for their away 
meets.
 
 
November     Booster Meeting  
 
The next booster meeting will be November 9, 2011.  Everyone is invited to attend and get 
involved with SPHS Boosters. 
 
We will be discussing and possibly voting on giving teams extra money that go into post 
season. Also deciding what to do with the money that we set aside for the concession stand 
renovations. 


